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Arnidfunds crunch, GoWunsure of
extending SEIS sops to exPorters
ies are at stake. SEIS can

Prcvi(
some relief tovrards businer
continuity and securing rete
tion oI ti,ork force,' the left(
poiflted out.

lndustry bats for scheme's inclusion in new
trade policy due to lack of alternatives
AMIIIsEN

srrch as the new Remission of
Duties and Taxes on ExPorted

Uncertainty shrouds Providers
of services exports as the government is yet to decide oD the

terest subvention scheme on of'

.ontinuation ofthe SerYices ExDort f{om lndia scheme (sEIS),

which offers incentives to eligible exporters based on net
foreign exchange eamed bY

them in the Dew Foreign Trade
Policy(FIP)to be announced on

Apnlr
"Due to the resource crunch
that the govemment is facing
due to Covid-Ig, the Commerce
Ministry is unsure about continuing with the SEIS in the new
FI?. However, there is a rcalisation that the seryices sector
does need some kind of sup
port to prop up exPorts as there
aren't many options,' an offi-

Won't fall foul of WTO

Products (RoDfiP) and the infer.'sewices exporters do not
have access to many of the
schemes available to exporte$
of goods. Hence, the sEls suP
port is very imPortant to them,"

Ihe servi(es Export from india
scheme offers incentives to
dxporters based on net foreign
exchange earned bYthem

he said.

Rewards eligibility
Under the SIIS, providers dfno
tified services are eligible for re"
wards in the folm ofdurycredit
scrips between 5 percent and 7
per cent on the net foreiSn ex'

changeeamed.
'The annual expendirure under the MIIS is unlikely to be

over {3,ooo crore annually
whichis smallcompared to the
allocation for the goods sector.

the omcial said, There is also no
clarity over whether they would
ger theirsflS claims lor 2ol9-20
as there has been noformal ne

tification from

the
govemment.
In a letter to Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman last
month, the Services ExPo s
Promotion Courcil (SEPC) said,
'The services sector, in Particu'
Iar travel and tourism. healthcare, education, and aviation, is

cial hacking the matter told
,usinessline. ExPorters of

But with the centre stictly
looking at ways to curb its

reeling uDder the imPact of
Covidtg and the sunivai of

goods have other incentives

spending, there is uncertainty,"

mid-size and smaller compan-

Sewices expofts have posted
lowerdecline of 6-29 per cent
$6835 billion in the pandemj
hit Apdl-January 2o2l peric
compared to goods expor
that declined 858 per cent l
$22825 billion in the safl
period.
Ore factor that could go in i
vour of continuatio! of thg SI
is that unlike the.MEIs, it hi
not run into trouble at the Wl
as India's commitments on s(
vices at the multilateral body
much lower than in goids.
"Meetings are on within tl
govemmert to finalise the Fl
Hopefully a decision on the SI
will be taken soon depeDdil
on the priodty that is given I
the govemment to the schen

and the budget,' the omci
said.

